
TERMS OP PUBLICATION.
',g2 40,'pfsifainrtiimt in'^i«wse-£oe’ l, '! ' 'V, 1
§2 i0> if not paid within the yc,ar, ’ '
jifosubscription taken for it .less term ,than six

i; ,in<jnthsj andAo discontinuance.permitted until
. all arrearages are paid. A. ; failure to notify a
. discontinuance at the expiration of, aterm, will

j anew engagement, : ’

■>.. ..Mverlisemcnts-—gt 00 -per square, for,!the,

■ first threeinsertionst‘and twenty- five cents for
every subsequent one. . . . •; ’: ‘ !i ' 1 v *■

BOOT & SHOE

>|IHEsubscriber thankful for past favors reapecl-
fully announces to tlic citizens of Mechanics-

burg and vicinity, that bo has on band h largo as-
sortment of Hoofs & Shoos— Ladies', GeMcmcn's,
Boy's, Misses' & Children's course And fine, Leath-
sir and Morocco, which ho will sell low for cash.’l'ho public are requested to call and examino for
themselves. ■ GEORGE E. CAIN.Slochanicsburg, January ,7,' 1811.

LIST or LETTERS
Jlcmuining in the Post Office Carlisle, Pa.

January 3ls/, 1841. •

. JSnijuirers willplease say-advertised.

"’Armor E Genl Kline Simon.
AlspaUgh.John • Keepers Mary Ann ,
Beatty Mary 2 ' Lcib Mary Mrs
Brandt Isaac , ‘ liochler Mary
Bradley Thomas I.ehman Joseph ■Black John Bay George
Brown George ' I.eidig George
Bitner Ailam Lriby Jacob 3
Baker George . Lciby Jacob or )

"Bayntone Samuel PS AVilliamAdair JBlack Sarah Moore William 2
Bull Sarah ' Mordqrf Abraham
Barber Joseph Miller-Sussen •
Boyles-Patrick „.>|ar«|uartjj:. ~ ’
Brubaker George . JVlaguire-^jary
Clark,Chaunce'y P Meth'vip Angus
Canada Lores Mure John
Caillos Janqucs Moore James ' ’

Creamer John
_

" Mell'David
: Cairns Ggorge '

.... .■ ■ Samiitd ■ 'Pewcmhinei" Abraham
Creigh Alfred Natcher John .
CleVbr David'& t. 7 Peltinghem Henry

John K Kelso )’Penwell David
• Culver John C Phifer Phillip sr~" ■

' Chappel Margrot Paul Saiar
Calliu Catherine Rinehart John , ’
Cart Charles Randolph •William
Cooper Solly Rhoads Mrs
Diller Jacob 2 Ruppert Henry
DoughcrtyJJunes A 'Ritter John
Darr Peter Richesoii Samuel
'Dougherty John -Shull' Jacob
Diller Peter Srerret Janies A
Dehaven'Jaincs' Sowers Sait'luei
Dunbar Iscbell Spottsivood lidWard
Degant Oeorge Smith Asa"F Duet
Dillow George Shader George
Donnbenr-Jaeins Stoner Jacob
Davis R M Revd Smith David

, Kggen Jacob Stouller Henry
KOersolc Christian 2 Spar John
Elder Josiah ■ Sivigganl Joseph
Kmbich Eliza H Smiley Samuel
Elliott JohnSibbels Jane Ann
Kspenshade. David 1 Stoner Jacob
Ebberfteld Gerd . • -Shilling Jacob
Fahnestock Win Spangler Rebecca
Foulk Jebis Snyder,Wm
Freman George Spar Peter, . '

!; Farnhaugh Joseph Snyder John ,
Ecirdbid Margaret Silcl George >

. Fpsler Thomas J - Smith William
'Fishburn Michael Thomas John
:.Gaibfaith Samuel-2 Turner Mitalha-
GihTyts Michol . Thompson David
Gorgas John D Troligh.-Mary
Gutshall'Peter .

"

. Ilnslegan Barbara
Gelihart lleurich Cider.Philip .
Hiifiitan' Philip Vivalecn Mr
Hoover D : ' Vitncc Jane
Ilari/. Peter Walter Nancy
llemlel Hosannah. , Wiflibwcr Joltn
Hills John ■ Wolf George 2
Hershe Ahhtyor lacobWarchani Kleanur '

Hefner Jacob . Wallis Joseph;
Holcomb Mr Wibley John

- Heavencr Catherine Warner Henry
. llanshcw John jr - Wilson Esther S

Hare John sr Woods 11 H 1)
Johnston Samuel 2 Weise Henry
Kaufmgn Isaac ■ Wunderlich Godlieb
Keller John Woods Mary jatie
Kreeger John ,'Wareham Mary .
KendyLarince -." .Waggoner Peter,
Keller Christian . Wilcmne David
Kellermah Michael ' Yocum Samuel

: Kost Ged. or: MichaleZeiglcr Martini '
•

.
r; lamberton, p. m.

Fresh Drugs, Medicines;'6sc.
Tlve subscribers have just received a supply of

(Vesh Unigs,Medici res, Clieinicalsj Oilsj, Paints,
Varnishes,; Dye Stuffs, Fruits, #cc., all qf'tvijicli
will be sold on reasonable terms hv ■ .

,

, \ STErJijVSOJV& DI.VKLE.
C(irns. -

;i
'. ■ '

The American Corn Plaster stands unrivalled;
« the long list of remedies for'thfc cure of'corns;-
Ail thatis necejmry'm-onJer-to test.its virtues
sto make trial ot tue article, when itacdicacywill Tic'experienced. ..For sale by

_ ■ *'■STIiVBA rSOM^:DI\-}L£,E.

Estate of, ttlliiam Gillespie, detfd. ,j ,
;1H" ETT'ISHS ofadministration ontbe estate of■ /William. Gillespie, dec’d. late of CetUiv Co.
lowa Territory, have been issued totlie subscri-
ber residing dn'Frankfordr'township,;Cumbe'r-
landcounty, Pa. AH persons indebted to the

,estate, will ,make; payment, and' tliosei*having
claims will present,them for.settlement. -

JAKIES Yy GILLESPIE, AdmV’
February 4, ,1841. • : . ■

. ’. ■■ ■ Economy. -

;'j
The Vestimental Spirits prepared by Or. W.

, C. McPherson, ate warranted to he supVrior tu
to any other.preparationoflhekind now inuse

. fort he removal ofall kinds ofGrease, Tar. Oil;
. Paints.’ Wax, Wc., : Irani ladies Ogentlelrien’s■ wearing apparil. Forsale.in Carlislcvbv .

, d.i'i % • STKFJiNSOJVI* pmKLK.I ‘

; -WUST,received
‘Mf hiuta Ketchup/ for sale', by ateveusuii -and’
TJinkle. . ■'

wUST received some desirable GOODS auita-
mu ; Ble fortho aeasoiii at'lhe.slnVh’of

;
Vi

; A. RICHARDS.
■iMysov ifilO.' ’ • ' '** ‘

( !*•

anypDTcc during the term for which lie all aIT
liayc been clcctcd,.’’..it manifestly shows, thattlie people intended to, confine tho principal
duties of their licprcseiitatyves to direct leg-
islation. , If this Jlili.-becomes, a law. and
the principle, extended, tli.ey might fill" all
ufiiccs-out of .their 'respective homes, lyjdcli
would destroy their purity, and destroy the
incompatible principle -in,, ;the Constitution,'
ydiicli restrains the,Governor, from making
appointments from either Hpuse. during.the
time,fur which they shall have been elected.

■ In point ofexpediency, I think .the Bill
ought not iobecome a law, and this J- think
is. manifest from our! previous legislation on
this subject. ,

Under the acts of 27’tIi March, ! 1824,11th
April, 1825, I'Ofh 'April, 1826, and lOth'A.
prd, 182/, the Canal Commissioners- were
appointed by the Executive. ; At first, the
Board-consisted'of three members;—it was
then increased tofive; and by theact of 10th
April, 1826; it was. increased 1 to; nine/ at
which' number ,itcontinued until 1830. .Bythe■ Act of 16th;April,- 1829;' nine persons"
named in the. law,-rwere appointed Canal
Commissioners,.and authority was given to‘
the .Governor .to fill any vacancies which
might occur in-the Board, from death, resig-
nation.or otherwise; : ' ■ • . -

- div the sixth day of A pril, IBSO, in less
than a year aTtcr'its passage, the.ActoflGih
April, 1829’was repealed, anil the Govern-
or was Authorized to'appoint thicc persons,
as a Uoard’of Canal. Commissioners: public
opinion havingdecidedly pronounced against
the appointment by the Legislature. By
the. Act of 28th January, 1836;.the time of
appointing Canal Commissioners was chan-
ged' from the first of- June, to, the first of
February,-and by the provisions.of that law,
the th'eii existing Board-of Canal Cominis-,,
sloncrapsrete-jegislated ' out of o/)fca ibttr;:
mon4hB.h'efoVe
missions, biit no'change as to the number of
the Commissioners,or their mode of' ap-
pointment, was made,- It will be within
the recollection of all, that the leading rea-
sons assigned for the passage of the last
mentioned act were, that it was more proper
that the duties' of the Canal Commissioners
should’be'exercised by persons appointed
by and having the confidence of the Execu-
tive, for,the time being,. -than to—lmve the
whole internal improvement system, under
the control and direction of persons,' who
might not hariniiniy.c with the Executive Mu
opinion, while he is, in a measure at least,
held -responsible for- the administration of
the Government. '

- Every set of men have the right, I sup-
pose, to change their opinions,'when and as
often as they please; but I confess I find,
some dinicMltj- keeping “pace with some
of the changes of moduli times: for what
was then right cannot now be considcted
wrong.

There is another and to my mind an insu-
perable objection to vesting the power in the
Legislature, as provided in this Bill; and that
is, the fact that from tbcTnahner in which
the State is districted for Senators and Re-
presentatives by the'Act of 16th June, 1836,
the political character of’ both branches of
the Legislature dues not'correspond with
that of a Olajuri iyofthe people ottlie State?
'and it is-inipossible-hof to sec thattlieeftcct
of the Uill in question, will be tiigive a po-
litical- complexion to the Board of Canal
Commissioners, different from that of a ma-
jority of the people.’ The whole object of
the Bill is, to remove frd'm office men hold-
ing one set df political; opinions, and to ap-
point 1political' opponents' in. their stead.—
•Any attempt to-cdnceal it’ from the pebpk"
betrays a 1 gross ignorance of their under-
standing and intelligence. T conceive it to
be a : duly Which I owe to thein to speakphusexplicitlyon the subject.

The’appointing powfer isithe niust|eirt‘bar-
rassing part of the Exdcuiiyeduties. /I.have
no desire, to. inmease ijs amount,’ nor even
to retain that which .is how .vested in ' the
Governor, pvbere.it can be safely-exercised
elsewhere. If a chahgb. is deemed essential:

'.to'thepWsperity of; thepublic, works, 'and
tha't tlieIpower of appointipeiit.of the .Canal.Cpmhiissiphe.fa; is hptdaf^^Yn^die;hapdepf
dm ExecdtiyeV l haVe no desire to retain .it.:

■Let it go directly tff' thc whole people,.at
their annUhl, elections. - /fhe Legislp®;e'i
wi I lat'all?t!incsfin d ine ready to co-operate,
witli them,in enabling the people to clecf
all pfficers. rylibsc'appointment is. not' spe-;
cially provided Tor in the Constitution; but,
I never can sarictiuh a 'law' Which', 'takes a-
way, hot only the,'rights' of- the Executive
but the people, and g;vespp)ycrs to.the Le-
gislature' ii'ut.confemplated.by thc'Constitu-
tijuhi;ghd £

wbiph'i’ in my judgment,'woubf be
h’‘usurpation of power by the 'Legislature,
piegnant.wUlv evil. . 'However indisposed'.l
'may be tohbtain all the powers’of tlie'Exec-
,utive,.it is my sworn duty to protect the
.yiKli't :. pie flw M-VA.Vq
croachihcnts, aiid I. intend To do it. v 1

The issue.is now. .before,the people of.Ibis
CohimonWealdvfm'decisimijatul.wuhtliat
decisi6n,,Wbatever'it,thayberlshallbcper-
fectly satisfiedYyShould a. mapprityj deter-
mine that I have done wrpng, in,.rpfusing' ltd.sanction ihip;<diangpinf|te mode of.
ing Cjaiiaf cpn.tqlni-.
and that better selections‘Wdiildj:?have, been

; made by tli'e-twp. llouses pf IHo Legislature
tliiinjby thepeople;ortlie/JSxecutiyeV'they
cahpasityprpclpimd'his.opihfo
cute ..their purpose,
hgehtfbut if they
agfee h ilh me-r-ir tliey can see in fhe pro-
pbaed
.office, ilisoord t»l|T'iilr

a'eertmhbasisi’theofgapiza^
wjfielifY^ppvr'uhfoftudatelyehforfoihßuoh
'cohflictiiigppinidiis.;* 'Z ?;T~,; I :’... I','. =

">; ;! ::r-;vui)AyiDYi; PORTER;f
;;; RXECnflVfc GHAMBEB,?;: , s '
- i Fcbruniy 10,18fiL J ,

liy; GjGO, SANDERSOKJ •

Whole, Wc. 13 86*

•Message. froth the,Governor.
Talks Senate anil House ofRepresentatives

ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania.
' GtNTtKMEN-;—The‘BiU'cntitle(l‘ ,Ah Act

relating-toCanal Commissioners’* has been'
presented-to inc for the Executive approba-
tion. As I cannot approve the Bill, ! re-
turn it. to the Senate, in which it originated,
with my pbjectioiis.thcrctp, in order,torsuch.further action thereon as is provided: by the.
Constitution.

The Bill provides for the appointment
and election of threc'Canal Commissioners
to'wit: the election of tine Commissionerby
the Senate arid line by the House of Repre-
sentatives, and the appointment of one by
the OovcVnor. This modc of appointment,
as. to any officers of Government, is novel
and without precedent; and I confess I can
see in the system here proposed, nothing but
discord and confusion. It is tin event to, be,

reasonably expected, that different parties,
interests arid combinations'.in each House,
and if be with the Governor, will lead
to frequent removals anti changes of the in-
cumbents, and thus our improvement sys-

i tern, ins:cad :of being conducted as it should
be, with constant steadiness, will be cotir
staiitly undergoing the changes and experi-
ments Incident to our daily, politicalmuta-
liiins. Collisions \vill faTte- place. In the
Board of. Cominissioncrs, embarrassments
will be thrown in- tile way of its; action by,
the minority of .its, own members, and the
public interest will be sacrificed to promote |
the objects of private or local or political

"designs. By thciipprii ntm'cn tof the Board
by each House, and by the Governor, near- j
ly the whole responsibility is destroyed.—
For'wrongs done-, should they, bo-done, it I
will be quite impossible, to Jrcach all the dp-,I

omits jit; ohcm'^Tlidadherence ;of- lthe,
dSwriefftp# or rifeither Ht> usetoriIf, favoidte,
will ‘place him beyond the reach of popular
opinion, although his associates, who arc re-sponsible to an appointing,power differently
elected, may be promptly dismissed. The
Governor, the Senators,'and the membersof
the House, are notrill elected at once, nor
by the same constituents. The members of
eacji House are the immediate representa-
tives of detached . portions of the people,
with peculiar local interests to advance, all
of which must more or-less conflict with
those of the State at large; and although-
each House, iivthe aggregate, no doubt; re-
presents the people of the whole State, if is
through''the medium of thirty-three members
irt one. ami one hundred in the other. Re-
sponsibility thus divided, vanishes.almostentirely-; and ceases to afford an adequate
guarantee to the public.

.Should Commissioners thus appointed, be
guilty of official misconduct, how are they
to be punished? The House impeaches, and
the Senate tries—but here the House is Im-
peaching an officer whom it has ’itself just
confided in, apd appointed; rind the Senate
is to try justly and impartially, for misde-
meanors in office, the-man whom it has but
a lew days before trusted and honored.—
What a spectacle -of absurdity would Ibis I
exhibit? ■ Would-ndt combinations among
the friends of each m therespective Houses, jdefeat thccrids of justice, and laugh to scorn
all efforts to inflict punishment? "

The history of all. representative govern-
ments .shows; that at hough their legisla-
tures; especially when numerous, ate admi-
rably adapted to the’ enactment of general
laws, amt the promotion of the rights-anil
liberties of the people, they arc, . froin ~ thevery nature of divided responsibility, the
must easily, tampered wifhi by poli.tlcuhirir
triguers and demagogue's,; in' their appoint-,
mcjit of ol*ariy branch 'of the gov-,
eminent; arid in the selection’W tlieir offi-
oers, have becti often made (he dupes of in-
trigue, of venality, and of corruption. JJ begyou to understand rite as speaking in the ab-
stract, and not in regard to any pastor fu-
ture legislation, I cannot,
however, consent to-forego,. altogether; the
salutary lessons of experi'enoe.- We have
no right to expect ciitire excinption from e-
vils that other people-have suffered, rind- 1
am determined, sodar as I rim concerned.,
to share none of intro-
ducing .them into i’eiinsylvaniai! If doneby
others, .theirs; he tlje. lirinoi1 ; I„waril if mot. -

liut i.Ji.iii satisfied that neitheragrecably
to the;spirit of our Constitution* nor blithe
groundof expediency,oughttheappointment
to bo vcsted in the Legislature.' The Leg-,
islature have'the power of ehacting the laws'
making, the appropriations to purposes of in-
ternal ' improvement; and the spirit'of the
Constitution, as.wclt as the legislation of the
Commonwealth,,(ins provided, that IhcdiS-
bui semchC of the moneys (iqd , settlement of
the.accounts bfdhc- Gdmrim.nweal th should;
be, ln‘ the hands,of officers differently apr
pointed, evidently, (o. prevent ■ combinations
or collusitm, or. the,
influences in the appointment otcach.’ To
give tonils;, brapfihes of,government. which
anpnipriate.thc uipneys/Uiß app'bintmentof
the. officers \vliu ate tu disburse tliem,.would,
in my judgment, tend tpbreakdown.the
safe-guards. provided .by 1theConst in

bHc’ money».V-* rr< ■ ■■ The liill befoj'c nip presents pt(ier,;diffi-
culties.. The Constitution; vests tlie legisla-
tive pnwer in the .General .Assembly;- theLxecutivepniver in a Governor, and declaresthe dutiespf both. The leading dutv of the

ehac'yavYsjAhd'of the latfer.'-.to
/vcnabfcLonstilutipir declares, ;*lie shall appoint all(ifficerawhpseofficesinreestablished.hytlie
and. wuos^e.appointments jarpjnot~hereiirptl(r

wit)iinthelatterclau9o^ahSyetec}tcii:biit

tii'es shall b‘e:tipppm^

? i.i^*

Carllslc, Pa. TJiursdny February 18, 184-1.

■T/f$ Jt*€^J^e'ar’s‘Jyighi
tiapPU i ■>.'"'’•

TRANSLATED FROM TirßiSEßsfrAN.;; . v

His levered fancy peopled'the adjacent
roofs with-night-walkcrs creeping antftotter-
ing on the eaves—-t hewindmiI 1raises- men-
acingly; its arms upon the contrite bnc, and
asjie looked into the dead house ht theskele-
ton of one who had been there-left to mould-
er, the grinning skull resumed gradually its
features. Suddenly, in the midst of his
frantic struggle, with-thehufrors which thick-
ened thus upon.him, .sweet music; like-a far
oil’ church hymn,.fell upon his ear. It pro-
ceeded from a. neighboring‘ tower, and was
the 'song of- -happy one’s rejoicing for :lhc,
New Year. He became more gently agita-
ted. .He jiiC tonion/'iuuldown upon the wideearth. He:-thought or
the friends of his youth, who, now ; happy
and better than he, were instructors of the
world, fathers of good children, ahd bjessed
men; and he said sorrowfully:' ‘1 could also,
like you, this birth night of the year pass
in peaceful slumbering, and with tearless
eyes, if 1 had so willed it; .0! how happy,
could I.have been, my beloved 1parents, il l
had accomplished' your New-Year’s wishes,
by heeding the wise councils by , which they
were ever accompaniedf’ -' 1.”...
. These recollections ofyouthful daysfever-

ed his imagination, and it appeared to him
that the skeleton, now clothed, with his own
features, raised itself slowly up in the dead
house, and finally, with the ilid of-that'su-
peratitiun which on New‘Year’s night peo-
ples the world, with Spirits, and .disposes-to
its vottuies.the liiddeii fiiturefbecame a'liv-
ing youth, fair favored and infinitely-grace-
lul, as he was himselfwhciflife was yct in
the bud; and’ ere the :canker i worm ot vice,
had rubbed'the blossom of its fragrance and
destroyed the timely fruit.. r

He could see it no mOcp—he closed his
eyes, and thousands ofhot fears fell hissing
upon the snow. Comfortless/he insensibly
murmured,,in a; voice broken by low, deep
groans, ‘.come again, 'sweet days Of youthl'ul-
ness, come again,’ ■ : . ; ; t ’’•

: And. they did , come again;.- for it; was a
frightful . drcain whicli had yisited him—On
New Year’s night he was still a youth. ; «llut
bis.,crrors wore-.not a dream, ami lie thankedGod that lie was still young—and could turnfeiek from the. tinpure, cu wen t of vice, and'

path of virtue;-
which' leads to purity and peace.

l'u|'n hack with h,im, youug man, if thou
like him slandCst in;6rror’s ways. His terri-fYlng dreain/ will in future he tbyyudge.-
If. a,'miserable old. age; should-cause tjhee.to
,ci;y .‘.Conte-again, ofiny youth,’
they will not come.
’ t- Jean Paul.
A CrililSTlAN VIEWING DEATH.

■-'lhavcseen one die:;she was bcautifuljiahd
beautiful;-.Were; the • ministries of. life .that,
.were giyenhcc.t«iu!lil;.j Angelicibvelihcss.enrobed.her; and u gracci-asit it were caught
from heaven, breathed inevcrytbnc, hallow-
ed every a(lection; shown in; every,
invested as a halo .her .whole x'jfstcncetnnd
made it a lightand.,blessing, acharmand a

of gladness ito alt1 ar.ouml her; but she,
died Friendship; arid love, add [.parental.
TondnessiVaMput tlieir hands io Vaye'ber
:not.save her; and s|ie died 1 “;,\Vji4t, did ;allthat’loveliness die? .Is, there no, land of,the
blessed and the. lovely dhesi for such to live
inf .Forbid dt reason, religion! Jicreavcd
alleclidn, and, ,utidying 'love!, Forbid Jthfe,thoughfl-—lt cannot be thatsjtch die in dud’scouncitrv^wdivetovbn'
pyy.forevcrl V-•
■.J have scen tone die—in thc ,maturity.of
every, power,iinitheiearthly.'peifedtiohi of
every faculty;:,when,
been;Overcomc,andmaiiy-hnrd:.reas6ns;had
been learned; :when iuanyei:p v eriir»enta:.hdi|
madevirtuecaayiandhaUigiyetUifafcility.fb
domhadfbecttleaVnedvfrdmTOunyimistakcs.
and .a SHill bad b«cn Jabqrio«s!y_ac<iuired in
the uso of many powers; and the being P

■ -Ah Old ; man stood; on. New Ycar’s .night,;
.it the Windup,- and'.wllli'aiahh'aVidrdcspaii'
in his countenance; looked* by turns, up .to’
the immoveable, eternal,.blue.heavens, and
down.upon the quiet-earth, of all whose in-,
habitants none werethen sb joylessand help-
jessas he. For his grave lay'bel’ore ■ him,
hot adorned with youth’s sweet verdure, but
covered over with the cheerless siiOwstofage;
atul lie had brought'with him from 1 the; beau-'tiful; rich life, nought but error, sin, disease,
a wasted body, a desolate mind, a breast full
(if poison, and ah old age of' repentance.—
The pleasant days of Ins’youth passed'like
spectres before him, and tarried him back to
that bright, sunshiny morning; when his fath-
er first bade' hint;God speed' upon the road
of life—‘which, oti theright; through the foot
path of virtue, brings the assiduous traveller
jnto a wide and peaceful country, teeming.with golden harvests, and forever lighted.by-
a’nubnday’s sun; but; on the left. With, the
molcworm’s pace of, vice,_drags him imper-,
ceptibly, but surely down to a dark; drca.rjr
cave, tilled with- noisome,' Sultry vapors,
darting snakes; and ever drooping poisons., '

.AlasPdhe shakes hissed in Ids ears, and
drew, tight their slimy folds about his breast;
the poison-drops fell thick about his blister-
ing. toDgue. 'and.hc knew well where hd was.

VVild with -.fright ’and' unspeakable - grief;
he cried-to heaven, ‘GivenTo my youth once
more, ■ O, Father! place me but once again
at the beginning of life’s road; that I may
•choose more wisely-.’; ‘JBu ti his fatlier ; and
his youth were long since and forever gone.■ He saw the will-o’-wisps dance 'fitfully
along the marshes, and disappearover theburying, ground, and said;bitterly,-,‘They.
andaaw a bright star quit tho clcar-wintry
sky and tail, .lighting up; fop, a moment, all
around; it, until it'melted away upon the
earth,. ‘Such;am I,’said his bleeding heart,
and the serpent teeth of ■ repentance dug
deeper Intotta.wuumledcore.- r '-;
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looked upon had just compassed .that most
useful, most practii al,br-atl Jcnojvledge, how,
!b Jive and. to,act vital! anil ydscly) vet 1 havci
seen such an one die! . AV'asaU'fliis,treasure
ghinedqnly'.tq WjbSt?—Wereatt,these' fac-
ulties trained only, to be (ljrpwn!!infb letterdisuse?. Was tins instrunaent-r—tlie intelli-
gent 'so'iil, the noblest in' the uniyerse'*-\vas
it so laboripuslj' fashibhed, and by the most
varied and expensive apparatus, tlinton the'
very moment of being finished, .'it should be
cast away forever!. as We call
them, "do hot ’so! die. '"They; carry, bur
thoughts to another and a nobier existence.They' teach us,-and;especially by nil the
stpangcand seemingly untoward circumstan-
ces ol their departurefrom this life, that they,and we, shall-live-forever. They open thefuture world, 1 then, to bur faith., , .

Oh! death?—dark hour to hopeless u’nbe-lict! Itqur to Which, in that crebd.of despair,"-
no.hourshatl succced? being’s last hour! to. 1whose appalling darkness even the shadows
of aaevehing retribution, wciV'brightness
and. relicf-~dcath ! --what- art - thdu- to'7the
Christian’s assurance? Great hour, answer,
to life’s that' shall break
'asunder’ the bonds of life’s mystery—hour
of release from Jife’s burdeii--hQUr_ofrcunion
with the-beloved and lost—what, mighty
hopes hasten, to their fulfilment in thee!—
What lorigings what aspirations—breathed
■n.thc still night, beneath the silent stars;—
wltnt dread emotions of curiosity—what deep
meditations of joy—what hallowed iniagina-
tions of joy-r—what,hallowed imaginations.of
never experienced purity and bliss—what
possibilities, shadowing forth unspeakable
.relations: tolthe soul,.all verge to their-con- '
summation in thee! Oh, Chris-tian’s death!. What art thou but a gate of
life,‘portal ofheaven,' the threshhbldof-eter*

EXTRAORDINARY RECOGNITION.
A most.singular-and extraordinary inci-

dent took place in this city last Week. Two
brothers have been living for twenty years
withina hundred yards of each other in
neighboring sfreets,' an d the 'dbiisirrigul hity
was never, known until a most trivial acci-
dent a few days ago developcd/tho story.—
The particulars are of-too remarkable a na-
ture tu-escape publicity, although the names
we must-withhold. The brothers'were born
in Paris, and were orphans; at on early age
so.as to have rio recollection of their parents.
■•While yet child.rcnjjan accidental, explosion 1ofgunpowder, with which they were playing,
marked air indelible scar upon Ihe cheek uf
one, and rendered useless for life a finger of
the other.' They were separated while still
infaiils, and taken care of by su-angers—one
afterwards followed the sea as a Oiiy
formally years! the other • remained an v,.
premier in Paris;, The cabin bov, when"
fifteen years old, iwa-himself-in this city,
and obtaining employment fancy
than roving the waves, lie abandoned .(.lip
salt wafer and applied himself to another
pursuit. Even at tins time his brother was
residing in the neighborhood, and ,they be-
came acquainted! and have- conversed with
each' other ulmostdaily from then till now.
Both were , industrious and-have 1 gradually,
improved their condition' in life, until now
they are surrounded by the. comfortable re-
wards of thrift..' "Each remembered the accir-
dent which occurred during childhood; diid
'knew'that he had then a 1 brother,' liut this
was.all.

'Pile other cVehlhgpno ofthe brothers Col-
lected a circle ;uf friends to' witness llie
christening of his first; grand child; and his
familiar .neighbor round (he corner -wqsa-
irtong "the guests.' Accident brought the
mutilated finger into notice and theiiistory.
Of it was of course told, when .the delight
find surprise of'the .whole;party may be im-
agined at.the old iiciglibor giving the history
of the scar.on his.cheek and claiming his'
■long.lost' brotheC. .Each, had retained the
««giMjVftf»iiiljr'*tome, but it had been.so al- ;tei.edi In' spelling that neither ever detected"’
the similarity. "'l'hcrc was quite a dranintic !
denoumeiit, when the old friends mutually,
explained, becampConvjpced Of therelation-
ship, and rushed;jhto -eaefi other’s: arms-as
brothers.—■Baltithorp JlejiUblican, •;

J MARRIAGE mr i.APLAND.
v It is death in -Lapland to marry a- maid
without the consent uDier parents or friends.
When a yuong’man has ionncdian. attach-
ment to’n female, thV fasliliill is to, appoint
theirfricnds-tftjneettb-bdioid the. two young
patties .run a race together. The maul isal-~
lowed in startingUhe advantage of a third
part .oflhe race,-so that It is impbssihlei ex-
cept wiiling hcrself. thatshe shouUl beover-
taken.- Ifthe maid .overrun hersuitor; the
mattcif is ended; he must never have her, it
being penal for ihe’man torenew the motion
bf the marriage, n But if the. virgin has ah
affection for him, though at first she runs
hard to try the-truthof his love,, will
(without Atalnnta’a giilden balls to rctard
her speed) pretend some casualty, and make
n voluntary -halt - before ahe conie to'. the

compelled to marry-hgaihst'their own will; j
and this is thecause that ihthiiphqr country I
the - married peopleware richtrin their own
cpntentment.thaninl otlic.rlandßiWlveicsu
mahy foreed matcheg mnkb-feigned love;
and chose realiuidia'ppinßSs:', 1-It is to be ye- j

igrctted, that Our fair sex have not always
.equal opportunity tornejedtihg
the suitor* in ordertbinsurotheir future liap-
piness, althQUgh there islittledoUbtbut must
Of.our married ladies- would .have managed
under the - circum3tanceß,n to bavc fiil[cn
ilqivn;or»tUerwisc;beefi prevented running
to thorndS n'everthcless. too manyhave been

■forced,by .their •fricitdsSi.sinister motives, to
■ihntpyj those:thcyi did-natdhv&Uhcsd:'would

ito^prevent,lhciF livcs being
made misrablo.ami perhaps,premature dsrth:.

Tlie Gencva llemocVßt
It declares’tlmtlliferc'UaOaclielmMvholufi:-
cies Idinjclf a shinptaster; and will-not ofler
himself to any lady for fear of beingrefused.'

n U:i
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AGENTS.
John MobßEi V,... :. r

'

Joseph M.'Hkans,Esn/llopciv?llW'^si'K"
John Wundertiedß^t^SM^pVnsbnri?!.Williah M. Matebr; Eio. Lee’s X Kn!nlj
J o UN’ MEHaff v, !))ckinsnn T n'.vnaii in. J : t
John Clendj*;niw, Jr. Eso., llbgcstown.* ”

George Fv Cain* Estf. Mcch’APi r..!ni]; r

FREDERICK WoNDKRLIOH, ilo.
Jaißks Elliott;‘Ksq^Sp'nrt^fielt].
Daniel KRvshkh, Esq. : Cburchtmvn, ‘
Jacob 1-.ongnkck.EH,Ert|. Wormleyalmrf'.
George Ernest, Cedar Spring, Alk'h
Mantis G. ftupp, Esq. Shircmanstown. ■

' Eventful JLifC of JLmsis E*hil~ .

! ■ fippc.A ycvy interesting,lecture.was .ilejivercd
in this city on Tuesday evening, by. ..Rev,
Mr., Abbott, on, the personal, history ofJDou-is Phillippe, K,ing of the French, -Ijjlie |ec-,.turer commenced with the observation that "■

of all romance the romance of reality,-.was
the most wonderful. The truth; of the re-
mark,must have been .acknowledged.by., ail
who followed him in the detail of the eheq •
ucrcd life of tlnjiFrcnch King, Louis Phil-
lippe is now sixty-four years old. His fa-
ther, the profligate Duke of Orleans, wps as
much distinguished for his Vices, as.his (no-,
ther was for her virtues and. piety. Under
theoare of the latter, and the tuition of Ma-dame dc Genlis, the youth of the young
prince Was passed. .In the luxurious nnS ,
vicious court of the Bourbons, ho wits a. pat- ‘

'(tern ofsobriety and virtue., lie was ; early
taught to restrain his passions,; to cultivate
his mind, and to endure fatigue.-'lie.walk-
ed ten or fifteen miles a.day,"and laid .on a
bed of boaryls covtu;cd only-wittf aiilat,'’He
Jkept a daily, journal of his life, in tyhiclj lie' •
regularly kept an.account of the maimer in
wliich he Spent his time, and performed the
dutics'he owed to ■ his parents, (6 sdciclr,
and to God, . He was devout, sober,, chaste
and intelligentv-Jlis life is unstained, with ■vices,'and he hns.bcen repaid for his tem-'*
pcrance with a sound body*.and a -healthy
mind. When very young l he'entereddlV.i
fifmy, arid there won early the.reputation of
a good soldier. At the time when.the reign
of terror was'"keeping high carnival ;:';

iblood-stained Paris,’’ he was looked, upon
by many its a fit person to fill the throne va •

cated by lhe'murdcr of Louis XVI. -'aa,iii i -

royal lineage would conciliate monarchists, ~

VitpUtSiftiattSi As soon as a report.-to- this ’
effect was hinted to thcTeadefs of ...the rim-
blc, his father was executed, his j-elaiiima
imprisoned, and he saved his own life hy a
sudden flight, Foriiflecn month? he lived -

in great-seclusiondii Switzerland, and,slip-
portejl himself by.tcaching tliemdimcnis ,uf. ~
learning to young persons. • He went te
Hamburg for the purpose of embarking Tui
America, but .when he arrived there lie had.,
not sufficient funds to carry out his inten-tions.. He then journeyed in the extremenoi-th of Europe, suffering great privations, -

and with the bloodhounds of his 4neiniei
continually baying in his track. He. approaclied mahy mites nearer the'North Pbio-
than any other French traveller. He event-
ually escaped to America, hr 1800, Hire

( he-supported himself at times by.'teaching
French. While, in1 Boston he is said txiluive
rcsitled in the Providence House,-uehiTv bp
posife. UlO old South Church, bud he now
sp^aKs-ofthe.kindness he experienced A in

hFM? 1 Bostonian's with much gratitude:--
" went to England, was invited thento Sicily, a.-j there married daughter’ u‘fits kmg. Opu,. (lle oVerthmw of.jfapoteoi-c^d.hiBsc.taesfc&-\is.tales were returned to 1n,.. :-Hn ;i thidliVoU-;ng out of the'UeVolutidrW isaffiSfedm ease and retirementVuth (heexception'ofthe exile he_ underwent d^iw^NaP6lto!irshort reign in France previous to-ndl
ot* Waterloo.. Though immensely \ '
fcllnotintp the vicca uf thc allluent,buf‘iVi
all his grandeur arid opulence, rejjienifaci'ed
the lessons of hrs youth,;;,,His'i fortune lias
been estimated by a French wrifcr'at'SlOO,-

y

THE VAUIOLIon. :

The varioliod disease prevails to a consid-
erable extent in this city. Persons iiVe at-
tacked by it-without having to their ktiuyl-
edge, been exposed to the contagion. .We
haVedicard of several discs in".Which it has
been fatal, and the-remark has, been made;
with what truth we cannot say, that it- ap-
pears to be more virulept1 thairusual..'

It will be the part of prudehcc’in all per-sons: who have been already vaccinated, ‘to
submit to..a second' vaccination. We know
'qf siippoVed'to have
the vicqihe diseasey since, y'eTin
whom,. upon rcvaccinfilibh; the distempci 1'

went'thrbugh its' regiilai*
a perfect pustule, Witheveryothersymptoms
of genuineness. This is supposed to indi-
cate a state of the constitution Which Would
inevitably- have' caused IhW patienf to takc .
the varioloid ifexpdsed-. < • I

A daik colored cab; draWWby two horses,
with a bottom of a‘ peculiar form, has been
eniployed,to;conveypatients ill oT iKeJmalU. .

p)T)X~a'iTd'tli6''Vrtf(olUid'framnhjßicity-to-tliF;
Hospital'on Staten IsTand. - A'-gentlfeman
tyhp happened to be on board .of tne steam-
boat in which the cab was making one of its
tripe to» the island, enquired of, the driver
whether,' when lietyas in the city with ilia .
Vehicle,' be ever ;feceiycd; passengers to; car-
ry froin place to place;; ,Ilc : iinstvered in
'the affirmative. If (his be the Tact; there ; is
no wonder that people are attacked, with (ho ✓.....
distemper without knowing.Wliv; 1 In (ho
mean time it will be well ToT people to avoid
ilie-cab that conveys patients trf’the riuspital
on Statenliland.—-V,

MOW SM AUT!—A young Indy, talliti 1giyep; J?4S§ B’PP* I, S» Was in' the lintiitr,or com^
Jilaining or a bad-tnsie nV lu’r niniilli .cvnfy .-

mornjiig. : Silo consulted n physicinn upjm
the 1 mutter. Hi;' Hel‘ it was bc’cahse .alio
wehtto bed -

-

dal in lief tlien, !il«cior,>,
''l

said she, *‘ll' that is dio case, T \viirbii'Suic
! t«‘ let it all put belbfe1 iirglit, V

ing iuto the'; iiiifl anil 'findingg.grist fir 'the
ihopncr, the4hf inan '

'
'‘Tdrnliayejbutull’dlhisgrisfr'

V’csiir-’•*-';J s-p. v '*

■ 'Bill have you tull’d' (liis'tri'isT? ’' " ;w4-
* ‘‘Sn'ml have you' toll.etl'this ferist p

"
* r i

'- •Ydiair.’ I '' -
a pack of

tlie oldinan, *L don’t believe vdii sify
—Pll toll it myself.'’.
- f

-


